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MESSENGEIR ITEMS.

The Monthlv Treasury, which luitil now appeared
on the third page of the cover, will hereafter fiud
place on the pages of the MýNESSEN ,GlR. The space pre-
viously occupied by the Treasury will be filled with a
blank forin, wvhich, we hope, wvi11 prove a great conven-
ience to Promoters. As every circle -if fifteen receives
three copies, each copy is supposed to be read by five
Associates, wvho will hereafter be kind cixougli to mark
their naines on the blank after they have read the MEs-
SENGER, so that the Pronioter maay kuow to wvhom to pass
it next.

We take advantage of this occasion to lay stress on the
necessity of receiving three copies of the MEssEzNGER for
every circle. It lightens the wvork oi thae xéromoter, gives
the Associate a fair chance of being informed in season
of what is expected of liai during the montb, and couse-
quently ensures the greater efficiency and permanency of
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the circle. The success of the ivork as a ivhole depends
in great measure upon these points.

Those of our readers who intend to have their MEIsEN.-
GER bound uill be supplied, on demand, wvith au index
and a tile page for 1892.

As we have sooxi to make our yearly report to the
General Director of the League and Apostleship, Nwe
earncstly beg Local Secretaries to provide each circle with
Promoters' blanks, aud sec that the naines of the Promo-
ters and %Lssociates be correctly written thereon, with
their respective addresses, and the degrees to which they
belong specified.

The above incntioned lists, which -ve are auxious to
receive before the end of Jauuary, have nothiiig to do
with the registration of new Associates, but shouid cou-
tain ail the namnes on the circle, both of uew Associates
aud old. The namnes of eev nembers are sent in at any
lime during the ycar, iwritten on odinary slips of paper,
and these alone should be marked 'For Rýegialo.

Some have askcd us for quite a number of cards .itlh
the relics of Our Canadian 'Martyrs for local distribution.
As we have gone to cousiderable expense to have them
struck, off, with the short notice on the reverse, it is
scarcely necessary to remind them that a small offcring
wouldl help to defray the cost incurred. Design, print-
ing, postage and al:- they corne to about sixty cents a
dozen. Separate cards are sent of course, as hez-etofore,
gratuitous1y to those unable to make an offéring.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
JANUARY.

TITE EPISCOPA1L JiUBIEE 0F OUR, HOLY FA-THiER THIE

POPE-

The General Inteniton for this uionth, thougli bearing
the saine title, is flot identical wvith that -)f September.
The special object of the Septeuiber intention was to
prepare for the jubilee year we are now enteriiig on.
The present intention is to pray that God may bless our
common Fqther, and, on the occasion of the célébration
of this jubilee, drawv doser the ties of love and brother-
hood which sliould bind together Cathoic peoples, and
therebv give rise to, that concerted. action'which is calcu-
lated to adrance the interests of tL... Church universal,
under the leadership of the glorlous reigr.ing Pontiff.

Leo XIII 'vas consecrated Februnry 19, 1843, and on
the recurrence of that date in 1893, lie will bave exercised,
as bishop for lifty years, the functions of the plenitude of
the priest.hood. It is aremarkable eventý and one seldom
to be met %with in the history of the long line of Pontiffs
who have governed the Churcli since the turne of Peter.

Wliat Heaven lins in store for the world duriug t.ht
lapse of this opening year, we can lu no way foreteli ; but
we knowv that tiiere is trouble enough looming up in the
near future to invite us to grave reflections.

Europe is now like one vast intrenched camp, bristling
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with bayonets. We calied ia question, very likely, in
our youth, the correctuess of certain statements i an-
cient history, wbe'î arniies, made up of millions of
wrarriors, werc niarsballed ini its pages beforc us. '%Ve
hall concluded tlipt these were iniere fanciful figures.
But here we are, iii this ending of a century, face to face
-ivith a stcrn reality, for the effective forces of the stand-
ing armies of Europe are nxo longer to be compuied by
the huudred thousand, but by millions.

What incident-triflin- it will probably be when
compared xvith the intercsts at stak-w-iill kindie the
long threatcncd general conflagration? 'When will the
sudden clash of arns break upon the e rs of startled
Europe? It is beyoud suruxise. But this we kuow, that
the prolonged suspense is too trying, aud the cost to
enormous, to allow of its beiug kept up iudeflnitely.
Even now the «% leaders of mena" cau barely hold in leash
the restive and almost countless numbers of opposing
hosts. Here then is the first giat cause for: serious
appreher-sion.

Again, ixever before la the history of the Cliurch lias
the net-Nvork of secret societies held within its mieshes
snch a multitude of adepts. If the evil %,.rouglit thus far
does not seaux proportionate to the nunierical. strength of
members, and bas not yet coinpa£sed the subversion of
Christendom, it is solely because unity, wbich. true
cbarity aloue -mu beget, bas been %vanting. And though
the antagonism. to Gad's, Anointed is a bond sufficiently
stroug to ensure a certain degrcc of oueness of purpose
dissension, the oMfprin '- e powers of darlkness, bas,
ini God's Providence, provcd a bar to thxe accoxuplishuxent,
of thre full measure of harni intende-l. Ht-mau interests
are so diverse, tbe proverbial selfisbness and jealcusy of
nations so intense, that unlike tbe Churcb founded by
Christ Masonic endeavor is as tihe bouse divided against
itself.
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Socialisin, already active e'iough, is the second gaunt
spectre of the future. It assb. tes a diversity of forais,
but is littie else, to judg-)' - its, attacks against the
Church, than the final outcome ul' Maso:iry. It is grow-
ing in power in Europe, and its influence is not wholly
unfeit nearer our own doors. Its attacks are directed
against religion, society and the family. It can brook
neither God nor master. It makes no attenipt-wviness
the lateSccialistic congres_%at Geneva-to hide its enmity
for ihe capital-Ast, the emjpoyer, the State and ail law.

We nee-I sav littie of thie niere physical evils wvhich
threaten us. Sucli as the loatlisome contagion which,after
bringing desolation to the F.ast, lias, in 'Russia, Germany
and France, counted its .ictinis by thousands. Lt even
traversed the ocean, but failed so far, through God's
mercy, to secure a foothold on our continent. It isas the
Iveuging Angel, calling on nations to return to God, to,
give over their struggle against Christianity, and to
cease their open violation of God's moral liw.

If our civil authorities are alive to the danger, and
insist upon every sanitary measure possible being
adopted, Nçe in turu shouid '<«put order to our house" -li
a spiritual sense, and, by our exempiary lies as indi-
viduals and ourjoint supplications to Heaven as members
of God's Churcli, propitiate the just wratli of God, and
thus avert the danger iehich %vill again threaten us with
the coming spring.

The Sovereign Pautiff alone proffers a reniedy for
the former evils and for many others present or future
It lies, in a great measure, with us to hasten its applica-
tion. For this. let the faithful ail the world over, on the
occasion of the newjubilee ofHRis Holiness LeoXIlI, turn
towards their common Father with a two-fold increase of
faith, obedience and love.

It is for us a dluty ail the more urgent, since, iu his
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Encyclical on the Holy Rosary, the Pope hixnself claims,
with, a confidence %well calculated to fire our hearts, this
consoliug manifestation so niuch prized by hini and s0
salutarv for us.

That which should render this task stili more agreeable
and easy of acconiplishinent, is the consideration of the
eiuient qualifies of the Pontiff whose .jubilee we are
about to celebrate. We have reason, indeed, to be proud
of our chief spiritual ruler, and even those outside the
pale of thie Holy Cliurcli are constrained to proclaiin that
lie is one of the nost reinarkable mien of inoderu tinies.

Let us, more especiallv, call to xîîind the great doctrinal
wvork of Lee XIH's pontificate, whicli consists mainly of
his miasterly encyclicals, and which attesta the realiza-
tion iii our owzi davs of the prophetic device Liamez in
Codlo. Join to tliis bis social mission, which %vill
certainly prove the saving of societv in tic future. "'One
day, perchauice,' it bas been said, le thc effigy of a Pope
may find place aniong the ineclallions yet unoccupied of
St. Paul's, without the walls ; it wvould be that of Leo
XIII, aud for insctiption bear these words: Defender of
ihie People's Iii tercsts."'

What is it that nov reniains to, be doue to niake this
jubilee of tbe comuxon Father of the faithful the occasion
of thieweldiîîg together of Catholie lîearts aud Catbolic
influences? It is that the influcutial and the weak, botb,
continue ivithout interruption and energetically the workz
aircadv entered upon, here as ini Englaud, Gerznany and
Italy more especially-the Nvork of prayer, public utter-
ances and concerted measures.

«IWhat we e-xpect of our childlren,." says thxe Pope hini-
self, ini bis Encyclical, el %hat wve expect of their truly
pious zeal and loving ardency, are thanlsgi-.ings to the
Almighty, prayerful offerings and fer-vent supplications,
rather than cougratulations and praise. And our happi-
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niesswili be coînplete if they obtain froni Heaven that
whatever we mai' yc t exjoy of strenigth and life, whatever
of authority and grace înay abide in us, niai- tend to the
Church's weifare ; that it especially bring about the
reconciliation or the wicked aud tie wvward, for wvhose
returu our voice has been so long- raised iii supplication." -

PRAYER.

O Jesus. throughi the xnost pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, works and sufferiiugs of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Di--mie Heart, in union with the
Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass, iii reparation of ail sins and
for ail requests preseuted thirougi die Apostleship of
Praver: in particular for the August U-ead of T'îy Hoiy
Churchi, that the Jubilee of bis Episcopacy niay unite, in
a like subuîission of uîind and heart, ail the chiidren
of the great faniily of which lie is the Teacher, the
Pastor and the F-ather.---Auîcu.

Halifax, N.S.

ST. MAI.RVS CATHEDRAL.-WVe have for sorne trne been
auxious to estabiish anionugst our school children the
Apostieship of Studi-, and on the first of this montii, the
feast of Ail Saints, about sixty-five received the Badge.
Rev. Father Iloriarety ivas appointed flirector. After the
reception of thre Badge, du ring which a beautiful hymn
to the Sacreil Heart îwas sung, one of the chidren read
the Act oÊ Consecration. Benediction of the Blessed
Sacranient Nwas thien given a fitting eiid to a cerenxony
-which ixnpiessed ecdi young heart. God grant that they
rnay faithfuiiy persevere in tue practices they have so
earnestIy begun. So far tue resuits have proved most
satisfactory.



A True Story.

A TRUE STORY.

A littie chil lay sick ; au angel o'er lier bent-
They said his nanie was Death: she smiuled iu sweet con-

tent.
God's tender miessenger! to this whiite flower of spriiug,
His Lord had bid himi ct.«4I, what terrars could lie bring?

Alittie playinate camxe «1 to say good bye to Grace. "
No shade of fear %vas ihere, thiougli grave the baby face.
On sanie fond thought intent, i.he gently clinîhied the bed,
And cluse beside ber friend shie laid ber littie head.

IIOh, tel] nme, Gracie dear," sue said in whisper low,
««If it is quite, quite truc that von to Heaven mxust go ? ?
The dying child's xneek gaze tur-ned to the suliset fair.
As soft the answc-r came:, "Soon, soon I shall be there."'

"Then,"' -tyhispered tiny 3tav, Nvith eager face aglow,
48 ou'hI sec our little Lord; 11t lives in Heaven, you

kn-ow."ý
The fluttering- spirit paused in its glad fligltaoe

Just for Mlay'siiiessagge sweet: IlGive Jesus niy best love!"»



DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART
AND THE APOSTLESHIP 0F PRAYER.

If St. Paul, iii his F;rst Epistie to Tirnothv,* asks, as a
thiug acceptable iii the sight of God, the prayers of the
faithful for ail menx, lie niust nece-ssarily imply tliat in
the divint econoniv of creation anîd redexnptioîî, this
office of zeal eutered luito God's% designs of mercy for mnen,

WIVio %viII have ail muen to, le saved."l Nor did this
implied truth confiict at ail, iii bis immid, with that other
truth, clearly expressed in the sanie passage, that there
was but Ilomie èTediator of God and mien, 4be Mani Christ
jesus." Neither.did it '.etract iii any way fromi the fact
that wve wvere recleein-Id throughi the ifinile nierils of
that 'Mediator.

%Vhat the Apostie urged so stroTlgly, iii that passfage,
lie huxaself put into practice, as lie sets forth in the
opening chapter of his Epistie to the Colossians (%-v. 9-
24).

Hie prayed for bis brethren, and gave thanks to, God
for them for ail grace, in the order of Redenuption,
acknowledging that througli that Redeniption they were

Se Dec. Xo~P. 4B3.
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translated Ilinto the ICingdom of the Son of His love ;"
that God through that Son had «"reconciled ail thiugs
witli Himself, making peace through the blood ofHRis
cross.)

And yet lie hesitated ixot to add, speaking of himself as
Paul, minister of the Gospel of Christ: -"lwho now
rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fi11 up those thixxgs
that are wanting of the sufferings of Christ, in nx-y flesh
for His body, wvhich is the Church."

Something, therefore, yet reuxained to be done, no'-
certaiuly to add to inerits already infinite, but to secure
the application of those merits first to our own soul by
our free efforts to unite our acts with those of Jesus
Christ; to seeli, through the Sacraments, those channels
of grace, for our sanctification.

But more than this, Christ couuted on our co-operation
even for the sanctification of our fellow-zuen. Sahara
may be a desert %vaste, aud the imuxensity of the ocean
mnay lie in close proxinhity. Sasse williug band miust
turn in the waters upon the arid soil.

Sa Christ counts on our ministry to perpetuate His
mnission axnong our fellow-meu. He ýwishes that Hia own
Sacred H:eart skould be moved by our pravers, that, by
our prayers and good works, the dykes which liold back
the fertiliziug flood may be opened, and the irrigating
streams of grace be ailo-wed freely to, flow over the sandy
e-,panse, rnakingý the desert ta blooni again into 111e.

The wvant of this co-operation clears up that mnystery
which impiety deliglits in making use of as a weapgn in its
attacks agaiust Providence, that is, the apparent relative
uselessness of the Precious Blood which was shed in
torrents. A single drop should have been more than
enougli to save a thousand worlds. It is at tlue sasse tisse
the revelation to us of our most glorious duty : that of
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Draying and of offering our good works for the spiritual
benefit of others.

If the world is flot yet Christian, if the great number
of peoples, instead of walking in the way of liglit that
leads to the inountain of Sion, wretcliedly drag them-
selves along the niiry rois of error and of vice, this
pitiful state is so far from. bein ' the outcome of God's
desigus that it is, on the contrary, ini open opposition to
His wvill.

But -%vith wvhat will does God desire the salvation of al
mnen? Beyond doubt it is a wvil! serions and real; it
-%ould lie blasplienious to - ppose an insincere Nvill in
God. Dc'es it follow that this w-iIl of His is so absolute,
so certr,.in of effect, that its execution is not left to the
free co.ciperation of Hlis creatures? Clearly flot; for if
Cod willed our salvation in this way He would work it
ont alone, flot waitiu- for our prayers.

This desire for our salv ition lias passed from ail eternity
froni thie bosom of the Father to the bosoni of the Son.
It is the *divine seed, and the blessed fruit it lias brouglit
forth is the Incarnation. To doubt that God wishes the
salvation of ail inen is to donbt xiot only the,%wisdom and
the gooduess of Jesus Christ, but Hlis verv existence. For
Jesus Christ'is nothing, or else Hie is the only and
universal Savionr.

But -%ve ought flot to forget that ixot to extraordinary
men alone lias the power been given of lielping on or
impeding the plans of God. This power belongs in some
degree to every man, no matter how -weak or obscure lie
mnay lie. Ail are bound to help in their own measure to,
the salvation of the world.

Their influence will flot be exercised like tliat of a
Xavier, with the force of a headiong torrent draggi"ng
everything aiong with it ou its -way ; but it will be at
least like eue of those drops of main that fail one after
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the other on a day of storin, anid end by causing the
rivers to leave their banks and to overflow the country
round.

Such, indeed, is the co-operation which every true
mezuber of the Holy League purposes to lend to the
Sacred Heart iu Its merciful Nwork of saving souls.

Reverend Directors or their Secretaries would confer a
great favor, if they -,,ould send us the naine of the titular
of their Farish, Oratory, College, Couvent, Asylutu, etc.,
together wvith Me date of their Diplomas of Aggregation
o the Leagute and Aposttcslzip of Fr-ayei-, and add more-

over by whom, they were signed. We require them for our
report, and should bave mxade this request sooner, but %we
were boath to put those aiready burdened with work to
so nîuch additional trouble.



KITTY.

He weatlier-staiiued 1littie cottage acros-ý the wa-,
im vith its bare wvindows stari disrnalle at the

passers-by, liad beeîî so long uuitt-îîaiited, that I
Sfeit a posiitive pleasure when I noticed, one fine

inorning, its wiindowvs and faded door throwxî
open to admait the warm spriug air, aud soine persous
busilv at work withiiu. On the followiug day the scaut,
poor Iooking furnitute arrived. '-Poor people ou.- new
neighbors evidently are," 1 reniarkel to iny sister, and
poor they surel- %vere.

Next inorniug, a baluîy Suiiday inoring, as I stepped
out ou the sidevalk on nîy wvay to eai-ly «Mass, a little
girl caine froni the cottage door, aud coîuiîg up to, uie,
asked shvlv if I could tell her where the Catholic churchi
'was.

I introduced miyseif to my littie ueighbor, aucd iuvited
lier to iny pew. The clîild's face brightened, and we
chatted faniiliarly until Nçe reached the church door.

Kitty Lee, tlîat was the naine she gave me, was very
Plainly but very tidily dressed. I uoticed that though
shyv she was flot awkward, but perfectly well-bred, and
deci.-dly an intelligent child.
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Woman-like, iny heart went out to lier at once, and I
mentally registered myself Kitty's friend frors that hour.
During Mass I was much edified by hier rapt attention;
the dark, luminous eyes wert. rivetted on the altar, froni
that her gaze did not wander once, thorgh she wvas in a
strange church and anxong strange people.

On our way home she told nie that tbey came from
Michigan ; that the family consisted oflier father, mother
and herseif ; that hier niother had been an invalid for some
tinie, adding, wvith a quiver of the bensitive littie nxouth,
that c' Mother wvas.not growing stronger."1

.Next day I called on Mrs. Lee, and saw that consump-
tion was wveil advanced iu its fatal Nvork. The poor littie
home had oniy the barest necessaries, but the scant furni-
ture waPneatly arrauged, and ail %vas scrupulously élean.
Mrs. Lee wvas surely a woman of refinemient, aud shE; in-
terested me not less than di(*, Kitty.

After that I visited lier daily, for poor Kitty was hier
ouly nurse, and did ail of the~ house work, thougli she
-%as but thirteen years.

After sonm time, finding that they were not members
of the Hc'ly League, I explained îts object to, them. ]3oth
eqgerly desired to be enrolled in ifs ranks. ccAnd M7f -.
Lee also," I said (I bail fot yet met him) ; 'wi1 flot he
too join it?"I A flush passed swiftiy over the pale face
of the invalid.

"«O, dear Miss R-," 'she said, «"you' know how care-
less and how will.ul, too, mnen often are in these matters.
I think we had better -wait a littie."-

cc Certainly,"- I said, as cheerily as I couid, for I feit 1
had unwittingly laid bare a cause of anxiety they were
too williug to conceal.

«cCWe shall wait, and Kitty will join mie iu praying not
onIy for hini but for a brother «f mine who is flot yet a
niember. Shial we not, Kitty ?Il
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Kitty's eyes sniiled back as shie said, "l'MI try, 'Miss
R.1

"iTlat reminds nie, -Mrs. Lee." 1 reniarked, -of a
beautifil thiuiglIcnce heard acelebrated înîssionary say
in a discaurse addressed ta the Children of M1ary. As it
was the prayer of Martha and IMai-y, lie said, that
touclîed thre Heart of Our Lord and uioved I-Iiiii ta raise
Lazarus frani tue dead, sa înust the prayers of sisters,
niotiiers aîîd wives ever rise ta Gad and niiove Hini ta
bave niercy an erriiug bhialers, sans and husbaîîds.
'Tliat is part of your mission,' the Father said, 4anid
there are few famnilies tliroughaut the land that have nat
a Lazarus ]ying dead, aîid 'Lis your pleacliugs with the
Heart of Jesus that must restai-e hini ta life, the beautiful
life of grace.' I have often thouglit siiice I heard that
sernian.:' I added. " that xwe do nat niake sufficient u!ýe af
the niagnifiý-ent pawver af intercessary prayer."

The tears -w ere falling fast. dowii Mrs. Lee's face, and
Kitty's, taa, %.-ere flowing. «"Ali!" slie said, " ''tis Iack
af faithi iii us, lar aur Lard's promises surely staiid true.
God forg-,ive us that we avail ourselves sa little of His
niercy, axid sta-vc iu the iiiidst af abundance."

One evening 'as I %vas leaving the cattage after nîy cus-
tamnarv visit ta Mrfs. Lee, I mlet lier lîusbaiîd an the doar-
step. 'Twas aur fi-st nmeetinîg. lCittv, xlio had accam-
panied me to the doar, iiîîroduced us ta each other, by
sayiiug,, '"Father, this is Miss R -. "' He bawed
with a quiet grace, Llîanked nie briefly for nmy visits ta
lus Nwife, and passed iii. 'Adrunkard surely;' I said
mientally, foi- the face, once uinuistakzably handsaîne,
baore as unniistakzably the disfiguriîîg inarks of inteuiper-
aîîce.

Eveiîing after eveiîing as 'Mr. Lee passed ouril oor,
returning fi-oi his enuiploviieiî,-anid the wvouder wvas
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how lie kepDt any positiou-I îîoticed bis gait becoming
more unsteady.

Day after day, his wife drifted nearer to the shore of
eternity. At leugtli %vhen she feit the end was close at
band, she told mie lier story. the story of a brokexi lieart.
Why should 1 repeat it liere ? Similar stories are, alas,

being reproluced daily. Aiid tbe pitiug Angels of God
are recordiiug withi tears the tale of inan's deg"adation.

CStrange is it inot," said flie dying wvoman to nie; 'but
of late. 1 bave biad hope, tL, at seems alinost a certainty,
tliat my husbanil w-ill reformn. I know Kitty 15 wearying
Reaveni with prayers for liim. more especially since the
dav you told us wvhat tbatgood nîissionary said. 1 think
every cros-aid she bias lier share, poor cbild,ý-is borne
patiently for that purpose. But 0, isR -, -what
xilI becoine of lier w-lien I arn gone? - I promised the
w-eepiîig -%oînau that I would do ev-ervtbingr good in my
power for Kitty.

A few elays afterwards liti- sad life ended; theni began
truh- Kity's lire of brave, patient endurance. She was al
loi-ing and dutiful attention t<, liex fatlier, w-ho, for a kwi
weeks after bis .vife's deat.l, slîowed sigis of reformation,
'but clas for tlîe wreakened w-ill unaided by the grace of
G-od, wliicli le sougflît not, for again lie had -ecours.-e to
bis deceitfül cornforter.

Poor Kitt'-! she never spoke of bis fault, but w-as assi-
duons to please lîini at ail times. Ris meals were pr"-
pared %vith car-. bis clothing wvashed and nealy mended
by this cbild of thirteen yeai-s, w-ho, I btàice. added tlie
perfunie oeaprayer.to evcxy kindl< office.

One of our Promotersý, wh-o. adnîired the cbildls tender
devotion to the Sacred Heart, liad given ber a large, ex-
quisite painting of tbe Sacred Heart. Another supplied
larnp and oil and a miniature altar.- and Kitty w-as
radiant -itbi pleasure.
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'I shall bless the house where an image of M.%y Heart
is honored,' that!s; one of Our Lord's promises, is it
not?"1 she asked me one day.

"Yes, Xitty," 1 answer-: -1 -,land our faitliful Lord
keeps His evexy promise.'"

Then the poor, tired little head wveut down on my lap,
and the child sobbed piteous1y; but, as if to defend lier
father against my unspoken thouglit, -,he said: Fathier
used to be so kind aîîd good, and indeed, iudeed, hie is
yet, .onlv Nvheu lie drinks. He lias been drinkiug liard
only for three yeais. \Vhile lie received Holy Commu-
nion lie could master lîirnself:- but lie can't do it alone-
I mean lie canet keep himiself riglit -without Our Lord;
and now, lie does flot ci-en say a praýver. I get so friglit-
ened sometimes. Dear Miss R-, wouldn't it be a-%ful
if Our Lord got tired of waiting for him? 1 think of tlat
ail tlie time, aud pray thant the Sacred Heart Nvili take
pity on hini."

«Our Lord wilI xwait, Kittv, " I steadied my voice to,
say, for I feit tliat the l*eart, Whose love is deeper and
broader tlian tenderest hunian love, outraged thougli It
lad been, wvould. even for thec sake of the littie bleeding
lieart that, offéed itself ini expiationi, send agamin Its
rejected graces Io thc poor fahlen father.

eDo flot lose courage, the Heart of jesus neyer loses
Its mercy'e

O9 , I neyer really give up hope. I know that would
offend Our Lord, and 1 ixever, neyer %visli to do that,"
was thic fervent repli-, and my littie friend composed
herseif, and I rose to icave, humbled by tie brave faith
of this simple child.

One evening at dusk I %-cnt across te ftic cottage to
mak-e Ritty my daiiy -isit and give thec usual lesson in

liousekeeping, Wvhile Ritty, ail unconsciously, gave me
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sucli beautiful lessons iii patience, in nieek subrnission to
God'-s hioly will, ini tender, lovai devotion to the Sacred
aeart.

As 1 stood at the openî door-way. 1 paused -%vth mv
band upon the bell-pull. A loud. angiyT voice, and then
lew, entreating toues of myv littie teacher, reachied nie.
«'O Father, please do&'t. Miss Edith gave the lamp

lStop, l'Il break the thing to pieces, lIli have no more
of tlîis siv %vaste.

Agaiin, the pleadiugÎ, voice: Il Father. dear father, do
iiot strike Oui- Iord"s image !"1

I could bear no more, but rushied into the littie sitting
room 'where Kitty stood at bai- (I can express hier attitude
no better) before lier littie shiie, lier ari-s outspread
to shield 'ue pictured Heart fro.n iinsult- 0, what a
sigit! I shall bear ils teaching forever grave in mu'y
soul. The child typified. to nie, ail holy, fervent souls
%-hose love. and prayer, aud self-sacrifice, and 1c>;al-
heartedl devotion corne betîveen God and the ingratitude,
the selfishiness, the sins of His thankless; creatures
svmlboli7e#i bi- this mai. who lu lus inaadness sruck
bhiudh-. as al sinners do. at thie Heart of his býountiiful,
merciful God.

I sprang to Kittv's side. IlStand back, you ui'fortunate
=a.' I cied; "9do not dare to toucl. this picture !-

Soiue instinct of inauhood, prevented his strlkiug me.
I tell von, 'Miss R - ," lie sluouted, ',;it's ei-es are

staringiat nie 'whiclieier way 1 tux-n- 1 can't stand that
upbra-idiing lool,.*

The muans ci-es ivere blazin.g,%,-ltli delirium. Il<Corne
to the iiext reoni, 'Mr. Lee," I nianaged, to say, for I mvas
treiubuiig lui :e-ei-y limi,. 19Vou ai-e MI. Pi-ay excuse
the way injwhxcx I spoke. Rest bei-e." and I led hinm to
the fadled sofa. He submitted. and in a littie wiihle



1Mitty, whuni I had sent flying to =y sister for a potion
wvhose efficacy I knew, came in. fie tcoli the medicine
without a demur, but muttered, 111God!1 how those eyes
follow me!'

Soon the compoîingdrauglitdid its work. Hlefellinto
a heavy sl.umber. 1 sat, beside him> but Kitty hasteued to
lineel before Our Lord's imaged Heai-tI and pray. I
watched lier through. the half-opened door, the thin
hands closely clasped, and eveiy linef of lier face showing
the intensity of lier desire.

Ah! ihat did flot the pleading heurt of the child say to
the listening fIeart of God ?

I<oneliness, povexty, neglect, unkindness: to be freed
from noue of these did my littie friend pray; -well I knew
that.

« She %vill -iu," I thouglit as 1 ivatched, '19and the
anger of the Omnipotent God %will yield, Nwill xnelt before
the eurnest perseveriug prayer of a child."

And she did vin. For vreeks Mfr. Lee lay ill, but rose
from his bed a new man. As soon as lie Nvas able to,
NvaUc-, he staggered intn the rooma where the sentinel,
lamp burned, and falling on. his knzees sobbed out bis
deep, contrition.

Once more lie lineit before the long deserted altai-
railiug, and once more did God take up fis abode in the
soul of fis repentant creuture.

Six months after, they lef't theŽ city. The influence of
some kind persons had obtained a good position for Mfr
L~ee, whidh toolc hlm to the far Pacifie Coast. I shall pro-
bably never see Kitty again.

«IDear Wiss R,"she said at, parting, "I1 should feel
so sud to leave you, only now it seenis as if I never could
le sud again, Father is so good. Pieuse put my thanksLin the MESSEXGER;* I shail flot see itI but 1 il know it
wvill be there. 0, didn't God answer well, ?Il
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An~d so 1 send Xitty's thauksgiving in this form, dear
Mi;ssENGuR, adding that whatever your readers may
think of my littie heroine, there was beauty, and pathos,
and poetry enough in her life to inake it seens charming
to me. And there was; faiLli, and qundurance, aud patience,
and prayer enough in it to, shatne me into being a better
woman.

TBEA.S1RY, DEOKME14ER 1892.
Received from the Canadian Centres.

Acts of Chaxity..
Beads............
Stations of the Cross.
HlIy Communions...
Spiritual Commu-

nions ..........
Examinations of

Conscience...
Ilours of labour...
-Hours of silence...
Pions readings....
Masses celebrated...

172,500
495-30S

Sâ,r925
S8,686

477:-378

148,052
6S4,273
395,485

74,8718
11,990

Masses heard...... .397,613
Mortifications...120,197
Works of caity..38,56
Works of zeal ....... 45,779
Prayers ........... 2,460,322
Charitable conyer-

satiOns........... 408,609
Sufferings or afflhc-

Lions ........... 408,770
Self conquests...215,161
Visits to B.Sacrarnent. 214,462
Otiier good works... . 70S,742

Total ... 7,150,192



THE OLD YEAR'S BLESSING.

1 ai fading frorn you,
But one draweth niear,

Called the Angel-guardiati
Of the couiiaig year.

If mv gits and graces
CoIdly you forget,

Let the New Year's Aligel
]3less and crowii the.n yet.

Iorw~e '-vork together;
Re and I are bue:

!et 1-iul. end and perfect
Ail11 leave undone.

I br'ught Good Desire,
Though as yet but seeds;

L<et the New 'Year niake thei»
Blossom into Deeds.

I brought Joy to brighten
Ma»y happy dlays;

L<et the -New Year's Angel
Tur» it int> Praise.

If I gave you Sickness,
If I brougit you Care,

Let bit» make onie Patience,
An'1 the other Frayer.

Where I brought you Sorrow
TI'rough his care, at leugth,

It may rise triuinphant
Into future Strength.
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If I brought you Plenty,
Ail wealth's bounteous charins,

Shail flot the ewAngel
Turn them into Alms?

I gave Health and Leisure,
Skill to dreani and plan;

Let him make them nobler ;-
Work for God and Man.

If I brok-e your Idols,
Showed you they were dust,

Let him turn the Knowledge
Imi heavenly Trust.

If I brought Teinptation,
Dit sin die away

Into boundless Pity
For ail hearts that stray.

If your Eist of Errors
Dark and long appears-,

L<et this new-born Monarch
Meit them into Trears.

M1ay you hold this Angel
Dearer than the last,-

So I bless bis Future,
'While he crowns niy ?ast.

ADELi.'dDn PRocTI£R.



THE INTENTION-BOX.

HE General Intention for the month of Novem-

the prayersof the League throughout the world-

the Sons and Daugliters of Ireland-recalled to
niy mind soinething that takes the form of a

littie story, which I amn going to tell the readers of our
Canadian MýFEEGizR. It will while away an hour some
of these long ivinter evenings, in the homes of our far-
stretching Dominioi. where the MIESSENGER pays itS
monthlyvisit.

I.

Among the steerage passeugers of one of our great ocean
steamers, bound for Montreal, in the eurly summer days,
some three years ago, mnany remarked a blithe, good-
lookingyonng nman who seenxed to be a general favorite
with bis fellow-passengers. Pull of life aud hc.alth,
brigh4t active and intelligent, Manus O'Donnell seemed
well adapted to make his way successfully ;_- the new
World where lie was about to seek bis fortune. His apparel
Nvas that of a youug townsman, and bis speech hadl no trace
of what is cailed facetiously t't he brogue,-" froi 'which
indeed the tongues of the northern Irish are usually free.
Mtanus was in fact a pupil of the Christian B3rothers in an
'Ulster town, and knew weUl how to, speak and write cor-
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rectly, wlth xuauy other things likely to advance hitu in
that far-off Eldorado where others of bis name anti
lineage bad already made their way. accessfully.

There was a young Irish piest on board wbo had been
spending a few months lu bis native laud to recruit bis
beaith, rnuch impaired by thewear and tear of parish duty
ini a suisil Canadian town where his pastoral charge was a
peculiarly trying one. Tt is reverend gentleman had
noticed, froni the first day of their passage, his youug
fellowv-countrynian, O'Donnell, aud having made bis
acquaintance, soon began to take al lively iuterest in hinm

"'CWhat do you propose to do, Manus, wben you reach
Montreal? "asked Father Sheeban one day as they stoodl
on deck together.

CC Weil, indeed, your reverence, tbat's more than I can
tell you," the other replled with a pleasant smile. CC 1
suppose 'il get somiething to do as well as auother. 1
can turn nxy baud to almost auythiug to earn a living."

CD -) you write a good band?"
CYes, I thiik :do," and be smiled agalu.

«'And keep accounts?"3
"Weil! I ougbt to, be able to do that," said Manus

laugbiugly, CC for I learued bookkeepiug, both single and
double entry, at scbool."1

" 'That is well. I arn sure you wvill easily find employ-
ment, for you seern s-.nart aud active. Only be steadyzimd
sobelr udl keep clear ofbad compauy. Above allbe faitb-
fui iu the practice of your religion and ail %%'lll go well
'with you, even if you bave your little trials at fi-st.

"COh! as for that, father, " said "LNanus cbeerily, cc 1 a
au ussociate of the League-my badge is bei-e with my
scapulars," layiug bis baud ou bis breast. « «My mother is
a Pronioter at horne, aud she put au intention in the box
for me, at the end of last rnontb, that I, might get



employaient out here. Then I'm young and strong so
I'm flot the least af:aid." Then lie added, Ci forgot to
tell your reverence that I have a cousin here some-
where that's doing very weiI, they say. If I can make
him out, 1 knoNw he'll help me along-,."

IlWeII! God bless you, my young :friend," said the
priest in a voice full of emotion, «Iyou are in the riglit
way for success. May the I{eart ofjesus be your aid and
prosper you in your ttndertakings 1"

On the followiug day Faàther Sheehan said to. Manus
when they met: -.IWe are now entering the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, so the end of our voyage is drawmn-ý near.
Before we leave the steamer I &ill give ou mny -Riddrýess,
for 1 want you to write and Jet me know how you are
getting on."

"'Many thanks to your reverence: itsjust what 1 was
going to ask you for. I'11 write very soon, and I hope in
God I'11 have good news for you."

The priest sruiled sonewvhat sadly as lie looked at the
beaming face of the young mau. Hle had been long
enougli in Anierica to know how many disappointraents
and hard trials corne to damp the ardor of faithful emi-
Buns tt ust of th a rd, ind ie W ieste wasl
gButs th the outet their ctarr nd he Wese wrld

inded angin asto hesucessofManus O'Donnell.

'IL

The glorious sun of August lit up the wooded siopes of
our guardian mountain and ail t he hither au-. farther
shores of the great river-the fair anid fertile plains
stretching away southward towards tht; distant highl auds
of Vermont and the shadowy Adirondacks dim on the
horizon. It shone on the burnished roofs and tapering
spires of the fair CIQueen City of the North," Our own

l'lie Atenfion -Dot.
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Ville Marie, and higli on th;- mountain sio>ê, on tië
doom of a vast cross-crowned edifice, the Hotel-Dieu,
wherein the deStoted Hospital Sisters of St. josephi minis-
ter year after year, as t1hey have done for ages long, to the
suffering and sick of the flock of Christ.

In one of the inen's wards wliere some of the convales.
cents were sitting near their beds, wrapped in loose
light coats provided for their comfort, the windows all
open wide to admit the balmy xncuntain-breeze that
gently fanned the snow-white curtains, a young man
reclined in a cushioned chair, bis eyes closed, and lis
thin hands folded on lis chest. The palor of long and
-%vasting illness was on his sunken features, and his
lips were colorless as those of a corpse. Rt seemed as
thongli the Ianip of life burned dimly, indeed, in that
-wasted forn' and pallid face.

It was hard, indeed, to recognize our engs -ing young
emigrant, Manus O'Donnell, in that poor invalid. And
yet lie it -%vas ! How came he to this condition in s0
shor-t a trne would be the natural question. Ah!1 it was
the old pitiffil story, so, common in this NewWorld, of
disappointed liopes-the unavailing seardli for employ-
ment-no vacancy anywb ere- -no work -nothing to earn
-and yet, board and lodging to he paid for-money
dwindling day by day tili nearly ail had vanished!
Then, when hope died out at Iast, and cruel anxiety
began to crush the heart but late so, gay and liglitsome,
the robust healtli gave way-the vigorous frame was
stricken with disease, and a iow consuming fever set
In.

Thus suddenly prevented from continuing lis efforts to
obtain employment, and with littie means to, defray
expenses, it would have gone liard indeed with poor
Manusliad notliis kind friend, Fatiier Sheehan, to whom,
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he wrot? at the l'egiuniiug of his illness, corne into the City
hixnstIfand had hlm reînoved to the Holtel Dieu, where,
it is nceedleçs to say, every care and attention had been
lavisxed upon hlm. Now the worst was over. The
patient was at length in the way of recovery, and thle
doctor declared that "Ibuilding up " was, ail lie required;
lie would soon lie hinisetf again.

A littie whiie after, Mien the Xarl-sister came along
ansi %toppedl near 0'Donnells chair, the young man
openil his eves and spoke, iii a voice very unlike his old
blithesonie toues :

"i not asleep, Sister !-I was just thinkiug of some-
thing Can vou wait a minute tili 1 tell you what it is?"

"And whvlat is it, poor fellow ?" she asked in a com-
passionate tone.

'4I walite1 to ask, Sister, if you bave an Intentioti-box
ln the chapc-l below «- lie could see down into the Sanc-
tua-v froin where lie sat.

"Au Intentioiî-box. Wliat is that?"' the religious
ask-ed in surprise.

"'Why. the ¾oç.x for putting the M.iontlily Intentions in
for the pravers of the Leagrue. 0f cours.!, vou have the
Lea-u., here -the League of the Sacrel Heart, von
kiiow ?

CI No Manxus, we have not.-
tNor the Initention-box? "

The good religious shook lier head.
'WXell 1 now, that's odd," said 0'Donnell miusingly.
WXliv. Sis;ter., we have the League ail over Ireland AIL

the cixurches and cliapels have got Intention-boxes, and
in almoqt every- parisli we have circles and Promoters an~d
re.gular meeting; and tlie MNonthly Communion of Repara-
tion. Vou know, Sister, ail Ireland- lie added with a
proud qsil&'- I ail Ireland was consecrated to the Sacred
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H-eart by the Libhops and Archbishops years and years
ago ! -

"O yes, 1 knowv ail about that," said the Sister quickly
her Irish blood ail aglow at the recollection, cand I
know by heart Mcr-arthy's beautifual poemu about that
consecration. Well ! Manus, I have heard of theLIeague
being established at the Gesu-that's the Jesuits' Church
here ini the city, and l'Il asic Revereud.Mother to, Jet us
have it here in the house."1

gr And 'viii you send an Intention for me, Sister, to, be
put in the box in the church Nvhere you say it is, for I
know the box is sure to be there too ?-my mother put
one in the box for me at home before I left; but Iw~ant
a Thanksgiving put iii now for my recovery, and also, to,
asic prayers again that I may get something to, do. If
you ivould kindly write them for me, Sister, I'd be for ever
obliged to you, as I'm not able yet to write myself."

The Intentions wvere written and placed in the box.
A little later, and the I4eague Nvas duly inaugurated in

the great hospice on the mountain-side, aud several
circles formed ini the house, to, the great joy of IManus
O'DonneiI.

MI.
It miglit be t-wo weeks after the petition 'vas put in the

box. The young man wvas progressiug favorabiy. Health
'vas slowvly but surely returuing to, lis attenuated frame,
and the deadly pallor 'vas fast disappearing from. cheek
and brow. Mlready poor Manus began to, think what he
'vas to do when the doctor dec1ared him sufficiently 'vel
to leave the hospital. His funds wvere ail but exhausted,
and he dreaded to start agaixi on the 'vearisome quest
which he had found so hopeless.

1' But l'Il not despair, ôister," lie said one day to, the
good sister who, had showii so kind an interest ini the
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lonely stranger, sick and pocir in a foreigu land. "We
say at bomne, 1Alh'3 not ]ost that's ln danger,' and I knowv
that the Sacred Hleart will not fail me now in mny 'worst
need."

"lSurely your faith wilI be rewarded, Manus," said the
compassionate religions, with tears iii lier kinid eyes.
" But truly your case is a liaÂt one. Have you no0 rela-
tions-or friends-in these parts?"

'"WVell ! I have a flrst cousin somewhere lu Lower
Canada, but I baven't bis address. Itfs a couple of years
sixîce 'we heard froîi him. I %vishi I could see Father
Sbeeliaui-that's the priest tliat got mne iii here. He
mnight advise me what to do. Sister, if you'I1 hes 50 lind
as to get me peu, ink and paper, I thirik l'Il wvrite to
hm.-"

The letterw~as written and sent, but before an ansver
could arrive froni FaTlier Shechan Ilis aid %vas :uo louger
needed.

The faitli of M.ýains O*Donnell and bis confidence in
the Sacred Heart were fully justified.

IV.
Poor Manus Nvas pacing tba ward to, and fro that saine

afternioon witu thxe nicertaîx step of early convalescence,
'when one of the Sisters came to tell hlmn that some one
%vas asking for hlm i the parlor

"lFor me? " the youiig mari cried ln surprise. Il'Why,
wvho iii the world would be asking for vie? "

IlHes cominig up auyhow, and here lie is." And as
the religious moved away, a tali weIl dressed man entered
the ward and approached MNanus, who was poiuted out
to hlm at the door. Manus looked at thxe visitor, but
without any sigu of recognition.

"Are you Manus O'Donuehl from the county Donegal,
Trelaud ?
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« Thai is certainly niy narne," replied O'Donuell, - and.
I corne from Donegal too,-I wvish I w'as there now,"
lie added drearily.

"'Don't say that, Manus, mv 'boy!"' cried the new
corner, his houest Milesian face bearning '%vitli warm
ernotion, and lie grasped the oihees haud cordially.
£C You'Il have a different story cre long. Tellinie, nowv,
did -vou ever hear of one ]?hillip Hughes, a cousin of
yours by the mother's side, that came out here to
Canada sorne fifteen vears back ?"e

"«Hear of hirn?" gas!,2d poor -Manus, '-: whv to, be sure
I did, nanv"s the tinie. \Vasu't it in the hope of fiuding
hirn that 1 carne to Montreal ? We heard he bad doue
'vell in Canada, aud nîy mother thougit lie uîight help
me atthe start. And arevsou Pbil?"

"«Phil aud uo othe.-, 'Manus! aud yvour niother, my
good old auut Pegg'r, 'vas about rigit. I arnboiliable
and wiiliug to help you, =y poor fellow! You'Il corne
now to rny bouse, where xxxv wife 'vili be riglit glad tzo see
yen, aud to give -vou a home as long as you care tce stay
with us. Sure she's froin the door Nvith us ut home, a
daugliter of o]d Dan McQuillaii of the Cross Roads.
She's a capital nurse, is Susie, and she'l1 soo:î have von
'veli and strong again, 1.11 go bail. Aud% wheuever vou ,re
able for it, Manus, I bave a gocxd situation ready to vour
baud. I'm a coutractor myself, and ani just iu Nvaut of a
smart fellow to assist me lu keeping mv accounis and
sucli like work. Father Sàieehan told me vou could do
that well!"

aFather Sheehau ? then it xvas lie that put you ou my
track ?"-

«' Indeed it 'vas. I kuov hlm wvell, but I bad«ft seen
blm for sorne tirne past '%vheu, as ]x.ck ivould hw. e it, lie
carne into my office about soxue repairs lie %wanted doue
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out at hi3 place. and he asked me prc-,'t blank if 1 wanted
a clerk, an honest, smart yc-uug mecn, that 1 could trust
with'afl Iwas worth. Thenhle told me your name-how
lie came out in the steamer with you, and ail about your
disappointments and your silc-uess- 1 told him. 1
guessed you were a cousin of my own, and asked him
where I could flnd you. He told mue of course, riglit glad
you may be sure, aud SQ here I amn, and as soon as the
good"Sisters can let you corne w'çith me, we'll be off?'
1. "XVell, glory lie to God, Phil! and thaukzs and praises
to the Sacred Heart," crled Mlanus in a voice quivering
withjoyvful emotion.

Au hour later Manus O'Donuell was comfortably seated
iu a large arm-chair iu bis cousiu's cosy parlor, while the
Iciud]y housewle busied herseif in preparing a room
for bis reoeption.

The Sacreci H-eart had wondrously ansçv,±red the
petitionjput up through the prayers of the League, and
hadl sent a flood of light and hoie -%here ail seemed dark
and lisrnai And this ivas fully rualized by the happy
group that assembled that eveniug round the l'ire lu the
home of Philip Hughes.

GOD IS OVER ALL.ý

Over our bearts and iuto our lives
Shadowvs will sometimes fal;

Yet tie sunshiue neyer is xvholly dead,
And Heavcii is sliadoivless overhead,

And God Is over all.



UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

REIATING TO CATHOLIC C-ANADIAN IllIST('#RY.

OBITU.ARYV 0F FATHER FR-ANÇOIS LERTIN GVESNIER, r.V

FATHER PIERRE DIE I.AVZc'Z.

The follow.ing circular Lir obituary letter, wTitten l.v the
Superior ofthe Canada. 3Iiioni.aiid sent to tlehouses of
the Order in France. does not f-elonig t the Aulneau
Letters wvhiclî we lez-e iinterrupt 10 makze place for it.

It is the translation of a ropy niade sonie yezirs ago at
the request of the ;ate Fatiier Félix 'Martin, froni the
autograpli original preserved in thxe archiives of thiv Gesu
in Roume.

The striking confirmation of the correctuess of the main
features of Father Guesuies life and character. dia-w-n
froxu the preceding lc-er of Fz ther Aulneau, is sufficient
to, convince us that thougli more enthusiastic in his pane-
gyric of the -çirtuous religions, Father de Lauzon is not to
be taiced ivith exaggeration.

As this document lias never been published, and a:, it
nia:: serve to suppleuxent Letter No. 9 of the Aulneau
collection, it naturally finds itýs place iez-e.

1 --- -
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The onlv other item of interest we have been able to,
discover, re]ating to Father Guesni'ý,r, ?nd îîot inentioîîed
either in the obituary or ini Father Aulreau's lette-, is
that, %vhen asking Reverend Father General to send hlim
on the foreigun missions, Father Guesuier's llrst pions i ii-
pulse was, provided hisý superiors should grant, his request.
to ta-ke part in the re-establishuxent of the missions ini
Japan-*

It wilI 'ne especlally erncouraging for the menubers of
the League, who slncerely desire to, increase in devotion
to th I Sacredl Ileart of je-,us, to find that Fatixer Guesiiier
cherishedl that saine devotion, thiat it %vas his supremeIconsolation in his Iast moments, and an earnest of the%
happy eternity %which awaitcd fiai.

Ç_2riEnF.c, Oczober, i ý-5
jRE VE R E X1 FA71H ER P. PC. -
*The 3lissi-on of Caniada coulti iot have met with a

jgreater loss than thic one it sustained last vear by the

death of the]late Father PraniçoL Bertin Guesnie.ivo
deabte otif- ers. re diedh ofâ at dsaeth cleste

and throat, accqwipanied -wth frequent heniorrhage of
the lungs. Thi disease lie contm-cted. -while yet ln
France, 1lv a too close applicationî to study, and liv ili-,

efforts of his ardent zea[ for the sah-ation ofsculs.
God, 'vho, can worlk out Ris designs w'xithout <our co-

peration, called hit to Hixnself at a time whcîî lic
ppeared to be more indispensable to flhc ci.untry, and
ur-z as le was beginniug to disclose more manifestly the
'ch treasures of nature and grace nith wvhich le was
ite for the perfect discbarge of fihe duties of his state.
He xris blessed with a keen intellect and a retentie

DeGuilberiny, 3fen*'r,.çe.
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memory, and by assiduous endeavors to master ail lie
tàought tliat hie was iu duty bound to, know, he had
greatly widened thie range of bis acquired science. He
wias, naturally eloquent, and tliough in conversation !ie
ivas averse to, trifiing, hie so cliarxned his interlocutors
th-at bi~company Nvas souglit for by ail who vvislied to,
improve.

But his virtue Nvas even of a liigher erder than bis abil-
itv-. It v-as after a retx-eat lie mnade at the close of his
first year of teaching, tliat lie drew up a plan of life more
inward tlian lie had hitherto led. Fromn that period lie
adopted for uiaxiin, that a inenber of bis Order sbould
never be satisfied wvith an ordinary degree of virtue, nor
ever leave any good undone iu wliatever lie lad under-
taken for bis on-n or for lis nei'ghbor.-, sanctification.

Hence that precision in the fulfilîment of lis -everv
dut'r, which coixstituted lum at home a living rule and a
true apostie abroad. Hence also, tbat continuai recoilect-
edncss which aiwai-s prepossessed others iu lis favor;
that unceasing watclfulness over huiseif ; that spirit of' r
faitll,%with whichi lie nas ever aniinated, living in the pre-
sence of lis Saviour, which lie xiever lost siglit of even in S
the midst, of occupations the uxost, distracting. Heuce hkiv
devotion to Our Lord and Ris Holv -Mother, witl n-hidi 10
lie strove to inspire ail wliom lie cirected ; bis piety in
the recitation of bis office and in bis otlier devotions, PO
which lie always performed kueeling iu the xnost respect- Gua
fui posture. To these lie everŽ- day, at the foot of the
aitar, added otlier long prayers whidh the rigor of the
climate could neyer force him to, iîîterrupt.la

Ris fasts were of daily occurrence, and lie seidoui
toudhed ne. Sometinieshle ttxnpered lis other auster- ad
ities, N-lien sodirected by obedience, but lie resume1 thein: OU

wlien lie n-as Ieft free to do so, tîrougli a desire to observe ti

lu
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his rule, which lie knew bade hi=i deny himself uniceas-
ingly and seek in ail thiugs bis greater mortification.

It wvas not througli vanity nor to niake a display of a
Iearning ivhicb inflates, that he indefatigably applied
himself to study, but through a sense of duty, and because
lie was thorougbly convinced, as he'was wont to say, tbat
a member of the Order without science %vould lie like a
soldier witbout arms, incapable of giorifying God in the
e-xercise of bis vocation.

Our colleges in France, where he resided a greater
length of time, and that of Quebec, which Heaven was
content to bless -'with barely a glinîpse of hi=, can testify
that such was bis character, and that, as the letters from
Europe wbicb announced his coming declared, one would

ibave to go far to find a Jesuit at once more boly, more
learned and more painstaking thau Fater Guesnier-

Scarcely baad lie ]anded than it becaule evident wvbv lie
bad asked witb so much earnestness to cross tbe sens,
-volunteering for the most arduous missions. He would
bave gone to the Esquimaux, wbho are reputed to lie a
species of cannibal, never yet reudered tractable, and this
witb the idea, that the soolier lie should lie devouied the
sooner wvould lie cousumuxate bis sacrifice.

But obedieuce-for he was ifs snbniissive cbld-ap-
pointed him, to a class of theology. Any other than Fatber
Guesuier, iwbose constitution was frai], and wbose bealth

aalready badlv slinttered, would have found tbis occu-
ton sufficient. But titis eager missionary, wbo had a
ter dread of sparing binîseif than of ,-horteniug bis

lays, and -wbo hnd mot bld fare-well to France, whrlere lie
ad toiled bard already,"ýto adopt a life of ease in a foreign
ountzy, uudertook whatever other 'good work came

thin lis reacb.
Hie preacbed tbe word of Gcd from time te time, and lie

(Jupublislied Doczementis.
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did so with sucli sounduess of doctrine, energy and une-
tion that lie %vas liste!ied to witli delight.

The 'Meni's Sodality, iviicl is vers-v numnerous and flour-
isliing at Queb)ec, wvas iitrusted tolm. It would bebard
to conceive a care greater thau that hie expended on it, or
a fervor mxore intense than that which. he revived among
its mieuibers.

Witlhout meiu tioning the work of the confessional in the
church-aud bis, ow-ing to the confidence lie inspired,'was
seldoni emipty-hie took upon himself the spiritual direc-
tion of our boarders. w'ho will ever hold him iu grateful
remenibranice for the sound principles lie inculcated. With
this. lie catecbisetd %what we cail the little school, nmade up
of more than a huuilred children who are learuxiug to read
and write. It vas a pleasing task for him to cast int
their tender hearte the seed of Christian piety.

A inan of great versatility of geuius, able and %villing
to undertalze anytig. lie gave himself over without
reserve 10 these varied occupations, which were, lie
claimeri, the indeunuificatiou due hlmi for the Esquimaux
missqion lie hadt not been able to obtain

And wbat clearlv shows the extent of bis ability, and bis
great courage, aud luow Godl sustained him, he performed
eacIt separate duty with as inucli thorougliness as if -ne
had nxo otluer task 10 accoiplisb. He exchauged the
clas- rooiii for the pulpit. the pulpit for the confessional,
and tle confessional for the liedside of the sick, edifyiug
ail by lis uxodesty. bis sweetuess of teniper, bis endurance
and bis charitv.

If there %vas in bis conduet onue tluing more than another
which excited admiraciou, itl was tIat, ever busy, and so to
speak. actively emploved niglut and day, lie ne-,er made
mention of luis occupatious iior of luimself. To blame
others ;vas as distasteful tu hii as wvas seif-praise. It
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would be impossible to convey an idea either of tbe abun-
dlant, blessings which so virtuous a deineanor drew down.
upon the work of this wortliy laborer, or of the pious
eniotions îvhich w-ere awakened in everx- heart, by bis holy
exainple.

As it is no exaggeration to sav that fewv apostolie mnen
are to be fouud so dead to, self, so iutent on savin g souls,
s0 enger aud so successful ini tlie %ork of promoting God's
glory, so uiit 1 add, that seldoîn is so great conczrn
mauifested for the safety of apostollic laborers as in this
colony, which always showed itself cleeply interested in
his -preservation.

On bis arrivai, at the very point of leaving the ship, lie
was temporarily incapacitated for work by a lieinorrhage
from an old lesion in bis chest. The citizens betrayed
their apprehiension of losing him. by tokens of anxiet>evid-.
ently the niost sincere. Not oîîlv oui- on-n and aIl the
other religious com nunities, but seculars, nie» and wvornen
joiiied in nov-enas to obtain his recovery. The degree of
earnestnuss, thouigl intense, -,vitli -whicb they besoîîght
Heaven flot to takze froiu axion,-t themn a nman of sucli un-
coînmou nit and Nirtue, %vas flot greater than the degree
of Father Guesnier's ow:x indiffeérence and resignation to,
,whIatever Our Lord should ordain concerniug Iîini.

We were grraciouslv heard ; but later ai, affection of the
throat, wvhich. complicated his Jung disorder, andi which
in spite of every renîedy, becaxue incurable, reduced1 hivm
to a state of extrenie languor; but lie always bore w.ith

e leroic courage the sharp pains aud prolonged %veariuess

,rinseparable from so, griev-ous a coxuplaint.
~rAs he drew nearer day by day to the terni, bie exerted
0 imself to bear bis ilîs witlî twofold patience anîd love of
[eod. For the three niontbs lie %vas confined to the inllx-m-
le ry, lie spent bis tirne in repeated revi ews or bis faults,

't
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expressions of regret for his past shortcomings, fervent,
confessions and communions, devout aspirations and
ardent lougings to lie uuited Nvith God.

More thani a mion-x before his death, lie besouglit those
who visited him to speak to hlm of God only. Ail else
had no relish for him. To lus last breath, lie exhibited
the saine contenipt for life, thle sanie streiîgth of soul and
the sanie trust iii his Saiiour.

He %vas asked oiie day if lie liad no scrnple at hav'ing
woriî lîimself out -mith bis -vigils anîd labors. He answered
as did St. Aloysius, tiîat lie was more appreliensive lest lie
should flot lhave done enougli for God. X\Vhen lie %vas
giveix up by the pixysicians, the niost distiîîguilhed per-
sous iii the citv came to reconiend tixeniselves and their
cldrex to lis prayeu-s, believing, witholit tîxe least mis- f
giviiug, tliat onîe whose preaching and exemiplary life luad
dravii them nearer to God during- lis earthly career could
not but liave great influenxce with God after deatbi. c

He (lied a week after hiaviiîg received the last sacra-
ieiLe. He eniployed thiese last days ini coîîtinually un it- b
ing lus own dispositionis iviti those of our Sav.iour duriug
His agoîuy and while on the cross. The nioringi of his
deîîîise lie bad the office of the dead rec-.ted for hini, and
lie pa:sed to a better life tenderly kissing the crucifix and
wiitlî bis dying lips pressed to the wonnd of thue Sacred
Heart of Jesus, for whidi lie lad a particular devotion.

He had scarcely breathied lis hast, Nvhen people of every
rauik iii the city gave proof of the lofty idea tlicy enter-
tained of lis virtue, anxd of a sense of thue great loss tler h
liad sustained. This loss wvas declared to lie a universal
bereavement, affectiuîg the wlvole colony, whxidh uow found
itself deprived by deatlî of Fatlier Guesuier, an incompa.-<
able haborer, w'lo, iui the short space of twenty months. ex
lad achieved as mudli for the salvation of souls as man.i C
others iii as mnany years. e,
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The exclamation, " le was a. sainit," was on every lip,
I and constituted, as it were, bis funeral. eulogy. Each vied

witb the other to secure soine object wlîich hiad belonged
e to him. People flocked iii from the outlyiug- districts of
z Quebec to his obsequies, at whilîi ail the citizezis were
ài present. So thiat fromn time out of mnd, our cijurcli,
di wbiere already mnaiy celebrated Jesuits %were interred, Nvas

neyer so full to overflowing as oùi the day of bis biu-ial.
g N'ine months lias lie been buried,. and vet not a dav bias

d passed but some onie of bis spiritual childrc-î lias couxle to
le pra3 ou bis grave and to comniend thernselves to him.
is I shall îot, hîowever, the less solicit, of vour Reverence
r- the ordinary suffrages for this our beloveid departed, who,
ir after having laid deep the foundatiou of bis sublimie per-
s- fection lu Old France, crossed over to this -New France to
ta put the crowning- to the structure, liaviiug striven so close-
.d ly to live here the life of St. Francis Regris, whoxu lie had

chosen for bis inodel. Deignl also to grant a sliare ini vour
1- oly Sacrifices at the altar to him 'vho lias tie liouor of
t- being

ga Vour Rei-erence's
is Most humble and obediexit servant,

ta ~DE LAUZOX.. Jesuit.

IN THANKSGIVING.

SBAPRiuE.-Thanks are returned to, the Sacred Hleart f07
Sthe recoveiy of a person w-ho was seriously ili, through

novenas and a promnise to acknowledge througlî the Mas-

COMPTON.-A meniber of the League wishes to publish
er thauks for a favor received from the Sacred Heart.

x~ CRNWAL.-APromoter wishes to thalîik the Sacred
eart for a special favor obtained after promise to publish.
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-Au Associate returns thanks for two temporal favors
received.-A member ra-turns thauks for a temporal favor
obtained with promise to, publish.

EGANVIILLE.-Au Associate returns thanks to the
Sacred Heart for the returîi of a brother to, his religious
duties. Also several other favors obtaiued, both temporal
and spiritual.-An Associate returns thanks for a very
great temporal favor obtained sanie tiune ago.-Three
others return thauks to the Sacred Heart for the recov-
ery of sick persons, wvho had beeu recomînended to, the
prayers of the League during last year.

G.ALT.-A nmember returns thauk - for two favors
received after promise to publish.

GLENNvis.-Tbaniksgiiving for two signal favors
Thanksgiviug for a cure.-Thanksgivig from a Promoter
for many favors received. Ail with promise to, publish in

GunLpHr.-Thauks to the Sacred Eleart for a favor
obtained after a novena, %vith a promise ta publish, and ta
the Blessed Margaret Mary, for a like favor.

HAuZILToN'Ç.-Thaiuk-s ta the Divine lHeart for a favor.
obtaied through th ardHatbde. A mother, an

Associate, was sick and in pain, and when the badge was b)
applied she immediately found relief. To be published P,
in the MErýSSENGER.-A Promoter returns thanks for a
favor received.

ai
IN"ýGE RSC LL. -A Promoter Nwishes ta, return thanks for

the recovery of a fond father after a promise ta publish iii
the MEiSSENGER should it be grauted.-An Associate re y
turus thanks ta, the Sacred Heart for the recovery of y
friend froin a dangerous illness.-A Pronioter retur
thauks for two special favors received during the mon E:
of Oetober. ai.
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S, K1NGsToNý%. --S',;ecial tlianksgiving for the success of the
)r arious classes in St. Mary's Catlic.lic School.

LAcHiN1..-A mnember returns. thanks; for a temporal
te favor obtained by iuvoking the Sacredl Heart.

15 MONTRIEAL.-A lads- wislies to thauk the Sacred Heart
for favors received; tixere w'as a promise to publish if

grued- Promoter tenxders lier gratefltakfoa
e great many fa r u hak oa avorswhich have been granted, with the pro.

mise to puhlish if obtained.-A Pronioter of St. Gabriel's
tenders hier siucere thauks for favors received, as wvell
as a situation obtained simplv by a promise topublish.-

rs A member of St. Patricks returns thanks for a situation
secured after a promise tr) publish.-Azi Associate: earn-

rs estly desires to tharak the Sacred Heart for a temporal
~rfavor received after a promise to publish.-Thanksgiviug
S is returned for the recovery of a child, through thse appli-

cation of the badge: and for thse preservation of others
from a dangerous cou tagion.-For favors ohiained by a

S Promoter after promise to publish, thanks are returned
to to the Sacred Hleart, through the MEssnNGr-R.-A-* member

of the League returns thauks; for thse cure of numbness
ir. in thse head effected by applyiug tise badge, by a noveua
ti and a promise to publish ; also for thse conversion of a
as brotlier.-Thanks for past favors and for thse means of
id paying debts contracted.

aORIUI.TA.-Thaukls for a spiritual and temporal favo

obtained.

OwEN Sor.,D.-Thansgiviug for the coiiversion of a
max wh lîd nglected hearing mass. for fifteen or twenty

ryears.

QVEuFBEc.-Accordling to promise to publisis in thse M.Es-
-ENGER, heartfelt thauks, aire returned for a favor ob-
ained from tise Sacred Heart.
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R1~FRE.-P. Promoter tenders his sincere thanks for
the settleinent of a lawsuit out of' court. Also for other
favors obtained by prayers and having.Mass offered and a
promise to acknowledge in the MýFSSENGER.

ST. CATH:ARr-Nm~.-Ail Associate thanks the Sacred
Heart for delive ring a husbaud from intemperance ioy a
promise to publish.

ST. RAPHAEL,'s.-Thaiiks are returrned for favors
received after a novena and a promise to publish.-
Thanks are offered for five favors obtained during the
past year.

Sw.&NTON,.3 VTr.-A Promoter wishes to thank the
Sacred Heart for the conversion of a man -who had flot
approached the sacrameuts for about thirty-five years.
Het had been recommended to the prayers of the League,
and, at his last illness, asked for a priest, and died wliolly
reconciled to his God.-Thanks are also offered for the
recovery of a -valuable purse whidh. had been lost.-A
lady expresses her thaaks for a special fairor: request to
publish.

ToRo.NTo.-Thaiiksgiviug for a favor granted wheu ail
reasouable grouud for hope seemed no longer to exist.
A niember of the League returus thanks to the Sacred
Heart for the conversion of a mnan who had flot been to
dhurch nor the Sacranients for a very long time. He lad
been reconimeuded. to the prayers of the League for soine
time .- A lady niember of the League returus thanks for
a very great temporal favor. It was asked for dufn iF
Exposition 01n First Fridays, when a promise was made
to publish if granted.h

URGENT REQUESTS for favors both spiritual and tem
poral bave been received from Amherstburg, Antigonishe ai
Almonte, ]3urliugtou, Ont., Calgary Couvent, Everton

I
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Kingston, St. Mary's Catholic Sehool, Montreal, Ottawa,
Prescott, St. Agatha, Fairville, P.E.I., Hamilton, Owen
Sound and Vermont River, P.E.I.

Douglastown, Gaspe.

The Fathers who were giving the mission at Douglas-
t,,on left on Noveniber i.3th. On the 26th, the Reverend
Duncan Gillis, ?.P., writes as follows :-I bave the
pleasure tLo state that thirty-oîîe circles of the League of
the Sacred Heart are already established. Ail have taken
the first and second degree, and a great mnany the third.
The four schools are enrolled, consisting respectively of
sixty, thirty, twenty-two, and fourteen children. 1 expect
to form two or three more circles in the more distant

* parts of the parish. The mauner of circles is an effica-
cious means of maiutaining the League. I hope through
the beautiful devotion that the fruit of the mission will
be everlasting.

Point St. Charles, Montreal.

The zealous Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame
isendiu the following report ti " ir uewly established
O circle :-~'l The League of the Sacred H-eart is established
d ini our school, Our Lady of the Angels, Mullins Street.

e Sixty of our pupils were enrolled under the banner of the
SSacred Heart, on the 26th of October, 18'92, by Rev.
gFather Caron, C.S.S.R. The Treasury of Spiritual offer
Siugs and the Communion of Reparation are working

baud in band. The favors obtaiued through the Sacred
SHeart ofJesus are visible. Ail are more studious, pious
eand docile.>
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INTENTIONS FOR JANUARY.

-RECOMMENZDED TO THE PRAYERS 0F THE HOLY. I<EA.GUE

BY CASA%--DIA3" ASSOCIÂTES.

deni.il. 26,E-)9lhTankýi.ing-. :o,-ity çith GAd. 16,537 i7outh.
2.-M.-Oci. 4! Si. Sie0hen.f 8.W- . J'efrr' Clair a.1

CharitY. 12,347 hi n à iction. ,Ro.-jz-. rit SsDy the Daily Decade.
3.-Ttu.-Sf. Vcc-e,,J. Pt. 3. SclicooN.

Devotedncess. ',7ý r;ccWSed A~s-19.-Th.--I. Canule, King, hft.
C;ates. L,.'vciu4ticr 1-J.132 Sick.

e.-W--Od. 2Ll 1,o~:: 0.- -F.-S&£Fabianr&lsrîw
?zui:YOfHcax 47T Spca. i. Chriçuan coumrape i; Re-

Cunfidence in God. 2.226 Cmnm~ni- 2 1- si. * rnes 1' JL Love
tieçhoJ Purisy. 546Nei, G uilds.

6.-:F -Tite EririxA-,v, at. Mt. gt- 22.-S.-Sie. Jicent ard.-gasfa
ait. Gratitude for f cmr. zt,932 ztuLia: .1f. M. Scck, to do Goals %wiJI.

Comzmunions. 2.Lg7 p.arL-;hm~
7.-S.-Si. Lu.-iàr, Priest. Fidc!ity. 23.-M.-Esou-Az.s B. V. NI. Love

in littl things. 3 6,e£o Departcd. tiir LaIdY and St. Josepb. :23,172
8.-S.-St. Gudula ,. 3 t. Ut. zeai Sinncrs,.

for souls. 11z,299 Empltoymnr.tT.S. Tirnethy, Bj. M-
9.ý-M.-S1. -7ulian, M. Spirit cf Re5spcc. Superiers. -x7,,ýSaParents.

forbearance. 59 Clergy. .25.-W.- Cenve:sion 0-f St. Paul.
1O.-n,-t. Wllui.Bp. $Sor-,Follow God's call. 3,6.55 Religious.

row for Sin. 57,519 Childreai. 26.-Th.--Si. Poyca,4. Bt.,
114-W.-St The.'d.'iug.dô. Fearllht. (l«-d eaanup!e . zSî z Novices.

hunuan respect. î 7,550o Fainilies. 2'.F. 7c.~hn Chry:ostoma B4
12.-Th.-Si. Area.diu:, . ht., D. Guard your torigue. z

Fidclity b ibe Morring (Jferin;. 27,6ZO.nors.

13-P.-4 0 1101Y 3IaýrLjYr.Rc.t otdSr:..zz-SVctos
lectior. 7,97-- Reconciliatiùmns. 2-S-Slaei Sund

14.S.--,t.Hi:~ j4.b.Love Mee.ccnt-s. zo_,;g'Proaioters-.
cf the Chuit.b. 23,44S -;pirit-.=]. -.St ;aîx, ~M Sh

favos. .dlcnsc.22.713 laous.
15.-.-HOlr ~A1i~~ J'~- S3 -T -Ort LoanD s PrATr A,

Ardent love of Jesu,. aà.3;1 iep-a Asy rai foz &-uls ir.2grny.

16.ý-M--St. Marcellu, P. .3)..
Detahiment. 22,ffl onesos:

Faitiz.

t=Paa~' r.idf: =îs Dgret; Z=2d Degrt £=Gward '
Hoan- and Rotan .Arcl-cnftatrxity ; h=eWy Ileur:- rrnBo>a Mcr-
p=Fremoter::. r=RosaryvSodality; x=Sodaliiy B. i".

Assoiaes; may gain zoo days Indulgence for cadi action offe.d
:he-e Intenior.


